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your time of life "

The major's face looked ashy pale,
but he got up with a laugh, "Not I"
he said; "I was never better in my
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secret hidden all these years, I.. ..: :.. ,
of John Valiant's coming to Damory
court, ' learning of this likeness, shrink-
ing from sight of At, dreading the pain-
ful memory it must thrust upon her.

"Suppose" Katharine's . voice was
dreamy "that she and John met sud-
denly, without warning. What would
she do? , Would she sayi anything?
Perhaps she wpuld -- faint '

Shirley started violently. Her hands,
as they drew her cloak uncertainly
about her, began to tremble, as if with,
cold. Something fell from them to the
bottom of tha suirey'riS-.;'';:';- .

I Through her chiffonvveU Katharine
noted this with a slow smile. It had
been easier than she had thought She
said no more, and the carriage rolled
on, to the accompaniment of giggles
over . the Judge's , peroration.' : As ' it
neared the Rosewood lane she leaned
toward' Shirley.:,Vi;i&!;

"You have dropped your fan," said

ihit
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ped down to the grass and along ths
wtndtng path to a Bench at some dl
tance in the shrubbery.. Hera tha
.mm.. .iiniM4 frr.ni w'fiM
and with a shiver aba dronned her hot
face 1a her hands.

There were no tears. The wave
that was welling over her was one oi
bitter humiliation. She had shot hei
bolt and missed aha, Katharine Far-
go! For three1' years she had held
John Valiant, romantloally speaking in
tt.. hnw Z w Now

.ii w v,.
feet--and he bad turned away to this
flame-haire- vivid girl whom he had
not known as many months!

Heavy footfalls all at once aproach- -
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7 I Tl"out, lta red flara lighted the massive

face and floatint hUr of Major, Bri
tow. Hiawmnanion s race was m tna
shadow. , Bh. hited; t th
wonia pass; on. w '

,
-- . "
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To be found nooning In tha shrub- -

bery Uk a schoolgirl did not please
her,, but H aeeinad, there was no re
Minna, sua alia had half arlasn whan'7? t.- -t- .T t-.-- v.rn
UW-tfhJj-

!! --gfvokMd 'epudoa
spoke' that eauBed her tb sit
ddvrtt abruptly. ' ' i

. BttrWi-Shirle- a magnlaoent
prfc-- , '
"Finest In seven couUea," agreed

tha maJor'B baas. - ! - t

- wnom ao yon recitoa ana 11 cnoose Who cracked his- - whip and tfcey wer
to marry V, i off. '

.,.,
"ChiUy Lusk, of course. The boy's The way" was not longi and Kathav

been In love with her since they were rine had need of dispatch, if that re-
in bib. And he comes as near being vengeful weapon were to be need
lit for her as anybody." which fate had put into her hands.

"Hump!" said the other sardonical She wasted little time. .'
ly. "No man I ever saw was half good "It seem boT BtrahgeV aha said, "to
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I John Valiant a rich ao---
tty faverita, suddenly discover that th

Valiant, corporation, which his father
ttmnded and , which waa the prinotpal

ouna pf hla wealth, has failed. '

CHAPTER II He voluntarily turns
ver his private fortune to-- the-- reoelver

storta .corporation. ' :

CTIlkpTKR m His entire remalninf
Bo asitous consist of aa old motor car,
et white bull do and Damory court, a
ateslectei estate In viratata

UWAFTER IV Be leans that til es-a- te

earn lota the family by royal grant
nd has been In the possession of the

Vanaat ever alaoa.

CHAPTUR V On the war to Damory
part he meets Shirley ridge, aa au

MTB-Bair- oeanty. ades that ha
as caiag to Ilk Virginia Immeneely.

CHAPTER Vi--An oM negro tells Phtr-to- y
fortune and predlots great trouble

tor her Maooouat ot a maa. ,

CHAPTER Vn Uncle XoAersoa, an old
wearo, takes Valiant to Damory court.

' CHAPTER VOT Shlrtsy mother. Iba.
TOandrtdge, and Major Brlatow ezohaaaw
yemlalseenosa luring which tt la revealed

--that the major, Valiant's father, andnaa named Dassoon. were rivals for the
hand of Mi. DaadrMs to bar youth.
CsseoOB and Valiant fousht a M on her
ewoonnt la which the termer was killed.

CHAPTER TX Vatlaat tods Daanory
eeejrt oversrown wltht weeds and creep-
ers and the tnrlldlasH In a very nuwh
Jieaaactea condition. TTncle Jefleieon and
Ma wUe, Aunt Daphna,; era eoased aa
asrranta. . . , , . . t

"" ' 'i '
CHAPTER X Valiant eaploras his an--

S tral home. He la surprised by a fon
hunting party which- - Invades hla estate.
He recognises Bhlrley at the hand of the
art -
CHAPTER XI He gives sanetnary to

the cornered fox. Gossips discuss the ad-
vent of the new owner and reoail the
tragedy in which the elder Valiant took

CHAPTER XTI Valiant decides to re-
habilitate Damory oourt and make the
land produce a living for him.

CHAPTER Xni He meets Shirley, who
has bees gathering flowers on the Valiant
estate, and reveals his Identity to her,

CHAPTER X IV Valiant saves Shirley
from the bite of a snake, which bites him.
Knowing the deadllness of the bite. 8hlr-ley- -

sucks the poison from the wound and
saves hla life.

CHAPTER XV Shirrey STT "!of the Incident and the latter Is strangely
moved at hearing that a Valiant is again
living at Damory court

CHAPTER XVI Valiant learn some
of the history of his family from Doctor
BoutbaU and Major Brietow.

CHAPTER XVII-- He learns for the
first time that his father left Virginia on
account of a duel in which Doctor South-- -
all and Major Brietow acted a his- fath-
er's aeconla,

CHAPTER XVIII-Vall- ant and Shirley
become good friends. Mrs. Dandrldg
faints when she first meets Valiantt

CHAPTER XlX-Val- lant works won-
der in tiie old place. He discovers that
be has a fortune in old walnut trees.

CHAPTER 'IfX-W- ith the advice and
. assistance of the major and Shirley, Val-- 1

lant restores the gardens to what they
were in ills father's time.

CHAPTER XXI The yearly tourna- -
Blent, a survival of tiie jousting ot feudal
umea. u to oe neiu at Damory court.

CHAPTER XXil-- At the last moment
Valiant takes the place of one of the
knights, who is Bk-k- , unc enters the lists.

CHAPTER XXI II- - th- wins and chooses
Shirley Dandridge s tten of beauty to
the dismay of Katha. iiiL- Kargo, a former
sweetheart, wlio Is visi.inK In Virginia.

CH APT ICR XXIV The tournament ball
at Damory court draws O'.y elite of the
countryside. Shirley is crowned by Val-
iant as queen of beauty.

CHAPTER XXV Viiliunt tells Shirley
of his love and t lit y b rui.ie engaged.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Tha Doctor Speak.
While the vibrant strings hummed

and sang through the roses, and the
couples drifted on tireless and co-
ntent or blissfully "sat out" dances on
the stairway, Katharine ' Fargo held

' her stately court no less cailv for the
stealthy doubt that was creeping over
her spirit. She had been so certain
of what would happen that evening
that when her father (between cigars
on the porch with Judge Chalmers
and Doctor Southail) had searched her
out under a flag she had sent
him to the right-abou- t, laughingly de-

clining to depart before royalty. But
number followed number, and the
knight in purple and gold had not
paused again before her. Now the
scarlet cloak no longer flaunted

.'among the dancers d the white

life! . We've bad our mouthful of air
"Come on back to the house." , - .

? "Not much!" granted the other; "I'm
going where we both ought to have
been hours ago."' He threw away his

j cigar and stalked down the, path into
iu aaraness. - , ; . -

The major stood looking after him
till he had disappeared, then suddenly
dropped on the benqh and covered his
face, Something; like a groan burst
from him.

"My 'God!" he eald, and ls roloe
m f Iwtoe with a quaver of

""""""f "jr
th Jovial accents of the ballroom-r"i- f
l were omy sure was Bassoon j- -

PresenUy lift rose, and went slowly
toward the lighted doorway.

CHAPTER XXVII.

The Ambuah.
Not long after, from the musicians'

ZHlTrHome," the poignant rose--
ecent, and presently the driveway re--

nii 'v'T "1,entrance. Jostled with groups,
carriage-wrap- a. silken cloaks

ligM overCoata; calling Ured but
uughing farewells.-.- . -

IT.ha am fll --IaA".-'- " .vm- vmv "Vvy, iuia uo.- -

aelf't'yoiW;rLvs);eti.
shW said! l'stayed

tm-l- i." ItwUdi-- i
Mne , VM,m tktfh i kuoni
And now. koodby for we ar ofttomor- -

row far Hot Springs."-.'- .

had long g betaken
hlmaalf hnmaward. and:th'bia thmev
seated suiTey--holdin-g "six comfUble
Mdi nine familiah,"! to the, phrase of
Tjge the coachman had returned for

- i V ' . A. ,
m rest; luage. iuaiiaeri us . iwu
younger gtrlaWd Shirley. ?htharlne

rwatM :'itiWmitef-Vltuit-
gtnUki l-- ttakt
gWihoulo: And Herself tralghtway n
the? warWBsA with 'royalty The two
girts-safel- y disposed in the middle, the
judge, cumbed up besid t; drlyer.

find our host., in such surroundings!
can scarcely believe, him the . same
John Valiant I've danced with a' hun-
dred, times In New torIL t He'a been
here such a short . while and yet he
couldn't possibly be mora at home it
he'd lived in Virginia always. .' And you
an treat him aa U Tie ware qulM "oris of
yourselves.:'; j' ;' -

Shirley smiled enchantingly. Why,
yea she said, "maybe it seems odd to
outsiders. But, you sea, With us a Val-

iant is always a Valiant We- matter
wDere he has lived', hffa the aonv or DM

father and the . master of. Damory
court."' ' 1 1' s' " -

"That's the wonderful part of it It'B
so so English, somehow." ' j -

"Is it?" said Shirley. "I never
thought" of it 'Bufpernapa tt seems
so. We have the old' house and ths
old names1 and think of them, no doubt,
in the Same way." ; , ;

"What a sad life hB father had t"
pursued, Katharine dreamily. Tou
know ail abouf the duel,' of course?"
' JSlilrfey shrank iraperceptltly ' now.

The subject todched Valiant so closely
Hi seethed alnibsf as If ic ttelOfiged to
him and to hr alone not a thing to
be flippantly touched on; ' "Tea," She
said somewhat slowly, "every ona.aerje
knows of it" . .V-

"No dpnbt it has been almost forgot-
ten," the other continued, "but John's
coming must naturally have revamped
the old story. What was it kbouf
the quarrel? A love-affa- ir ?V y '!

"It's fao long ago," murmured 8bir--

ley. "I suppose some one could tell
If they would."
' "Major Br is tow, perhaps," '

conjec-
tured Kthae thoughtfully.

"He was one of th seconds," admit-
ted Shirley unhappily. "But by com-
mon consent that stde ft wasn't
talked of at the time. Men 'lit "Vir-
ginia have Ideas about
women; : r' :: .'

"Ah, it's fine of them!" paean ed
Katharine. j 'T can Imagine the men
who knew about that" dreadful affair,
in their "southern chivalry, drawing a
cordon of silence about the name of
that girl 'with her broken heart For
If she loved one of the two,' it must
have been Bassoon not Valiant, else
he would have stayed. How terrible
to see one's lover killed in such a way.

. . It was quickly ended for him,
but the poor woman waa left to bear it
all the years. I fancy she would never
wholly get over it, never be able to
forget him, though she tried." .

Shirley made some " reply that was
lost in the whirring wheels. The oth-

er's words seemed almost an echo of
what she herself had been thinking.

''Maybe she-- married after a While,
too. A woman must make a life for
herself, you know. . If she lives here;
it will be sad for her, this opening of
the bid wound by John's coming. . r.
And looking: so like his father''

1 "; KAtharlne paused. There' was a kind
of fncnflaraflos 1n this" subtle Wting.

Shirier itfrradlineasily,- - and in the
glimpsing lighi lier faea lodkad trou
ifaled. o Katharine'a voice bad. touched
pathos, and in spit ofher stast at
th subject, Ehhiey bad beet sntoring
into tha. feeling, ot that supposititious

Chain" j
" Effective January 13th aaJ w'.k'
Train No. 1 6 leaving New,Bra 12.Jt'
a. m. January 14th, 1914, tke present
Pullman Sleeper Car Line now operated
between Jjoldsboro and Norfolk ' will'
be changed on the above date t
New Bern fnd Norfolk Une. '

Passenger, may occupy ar at New
Bern northbound any time after" 9,-t-r

p. effective January 13th, paste-ge- rs

may remain in sleeper at New Bern
until 8:00 a. m. effective January 13th,.
irst car ieavini Norfolk. Jaauary 12h .

9:00 p nvs Fo (uther iafonaatkm
apply to T. H,. Bennett, Union Ticket
Agent, 'phone 737. ,. .' s.- -

C. D. Kyle, Traffic-- ' Manager,- - Nor.;'
folk. Ye-- , -

. H. & Leard, Xeneral Passenger A
gent, iW ,

'

,;notice.
The undersigned Nicholas W, Jeaes

having this day qualified as the Ixtcvr
tor Ot the estate of the late Elisabeth '

J. Jones, of Craven county, Nertk'
Carolina,; hereby : notifies all persosv;
navmg claims against tne eiiei sata
Elizabeth J. Jones to present tbsss duty
authenticated, on or .before !t)i4 It;
day of March, A, Hi 1815, or thin ae
tive will he pleaded in ;bat o. their n;- -

coYry- - AH persona : indebted ,tf Ue
estate of the said,,; Enabeth J..J.ee
are .requested; to make imntdiate-paymen- t.

. jf ' h' ',..'si b.t
This Hth day of Feb., A. lfli
MlVMlasfV W - fnwaaass - . B?Satsadii 4' faawsatsr.; v as v. era s jp wesatesy ,t yi

Elisabtth J. Jones, deceased, .fieiflrpi'
N- - C. 1 j$ jrl ' 1,H " f 45."'

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OK PAlkTKElrlSHIl,-- "

D.rMRobert3 and B. B. Htiret
trading as Roberts - ft Hsret,
and engaged in a whoteealt t- -

cery. business at 42-4- 4 CraVen:

street, Nw Bern, North Carolina,
have,- - by; mutual "'cohsnt this

dissolved their 'day.: cparter- -

ship, and in' the futuse 'esame'i
buajnesf Vfill' e;' coqdwcie fey
n k ' ir
D. : Roberts & Company,
he Kavinr ' oarchased the- - fcSre--

interest of ; 'Uiiiii tTtSSA

dua the afjorssaid. firm, an has
assumed all debts, liabii tiea; aiuf
("blitrations of th'e firm of Robert

AIL wha arc inrlahtef to ; the' . ;?7.--, r; y t irtTW
firm jwUT pleaaei make paycoent
D' M.7 Roberts; ' od - all rtods
vfares anii' kettihandise turdiasirjrl ..,. 9.m. .f'Ti a .a

id tht future will M chareinT to-- ,

D. . Roberts, '1'Roberts & Cav ,v A 1

-- This Jret "day of February
1914'.'r

D. M.lROBERTS,' I

B." B hurst. V -

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured. ;i '

"I was taken with, djarrhoea and Mr.-Vork- s,

the merchant here, persuaded sat-- ,
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colfc
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Aftrs-;

taking one dose of it L was cured, .It
also cured others that' t gave it. to," '

wnici . Ai., av - veonarr, vnoie, r.v.
I oac l ao at au upusaaj. ni oruiBary '
attack of diarrhoea tin altnost invariably
be cured by one or two dotes of this-remed-y.

For sale by all dcaTers.(A '

NORFOLK S0UTHERN;RAILR0AD- -
' ' ' f-

- t ' ', '
. . - R0nte of the--

- t.wJ "NGHT EXPRESS" i
Schedule in Effect Jan. Utb, M4.

The following' figures published s
information pNLV anf are not' tuar--'

.nm.A ' .x:- -' f,. j
, TRAINS DEPART.- -' ,;

For Beaufort, :05 a,' m." and 5:43

For Coidsboro, 4:05 a. m., 9:10 a; m.V

and 6:20 -- ' -p. m. v-- ' -
For Oriental," :30,a: ,m, and 5:45

For Washington and Raleighv 12:30 : i

a. m, and 4 23 p. m.
For Washington and Norfolk 12:3 '

a. m. and 9;10 a. ml '" "'-- ''.
. TRAINS ARRIVE, " '

From .Beaufort, - :45 a m - and
6:20 p. m. - - , . '- -

From Goldsboro, 12:28 a. m., 9:0. -

a. m. and o:J5 . ro.
From Oriental, 1:52 a. Ti. and 4:3 -

P- - n. . - v - "

From Norfolk, 4:05 a. m. and 5:3
p. m. -

From Raleira and Washington, 4:05 -

a. ml and'll:42;a: m." ' '

For "further' iafcrmatioa er rtser-- -

vation f( Tu" " Car
:ac s; 7..t r .tt, T.
A New'wi., I . v

1:. r. ID,
c t A-- nt.

dragged out one at the hu,,a lealuer-back- s.

Staggering under the we'tkt,
she rested lie edge on the table aul
began feverishly to turn the pages, her
eye on the date line. She stopped
presently with a quick breath she
had reached May 15th; The year was
that of the duel: the date waa the day
following the Jessamine anniversary.
Fearfully her eye overran the columns.

Then suddenly she put her open
hand' on the page ae though to blot
out the words, every trace of color
stricken-- from cheek 'and brow? Cut
the line seemed to glow up through
the very flesh: Died, May 14th; Ed-
ward Bassoon, ig hla-- twentetxth
year." ,' , ,. . ; . , .,. '

; The book slipped to the floor with a
crash that echoed through Uie reomi
It waa true, then! It 'waa Bassoon's
death that her mother mourned. The
man In whose1 anna she had stood

I such a tittle while ago by the old dlat
of Damory ' Court 'was the son of th
matt who had killed him I

i 'rOb. -- God,'T she- - "whrepered,' "Juet
when I was so happy! 1 0h, mother,
mother! ., You -- loved him, and youl
heart broke when be died, ; It was
Valiant who c broke It-Va- liant Val;
lant His father!"

, ; She . slipped down upon "the; bare
floor and crouched there shuddering
and agonised, hair wet
With tears Was her tove to Tie but
the thing, of ari hour; asingle clasp '
and then, forever;- - nothing? His fa
ther's deed waa not hie fault Yet
how could she love a man whose every
feature brought a, pang' to that mouther
she loved; mere, Uiaa - tiepelf ?, , So,
ove- r- and over,'" the - wheel rot - her
thought turned In the same desolate
groove; andtiver and over the' paroxi
ysms of griet Md longing BUBnwrtfe4
her. .' 1 T o
h Noiselessly as she had descended,
she crept again, up the stair, j As she
passed iier, mother's dpoj, she paused
a moment, and laying er arma ot
across, it, pressed her lips to 44 dark

.. n.j.itixi- - i j ; . '. ' J
" CHAPTER XXVIII.

,j - ,t
The Awakening.

The sun had passed the meridian
next day when Valiant awoke, from a
Bleep .as deep as Abou ben Adbem's,
yet one crowded . with flying; tiptoe
dreams. . The one great fact ot Shir-
ley's love haf lain at (he core of" all
these hofllea ' images,' and his mind
was full of it a bis eyes dpened, wide
all at onee, to the new day--' ' n

He looked at bis atchr and rolled
from the bed with' a laugh.-- ''Past
twelve!" he exclaimed. i'Qood heav-
ens J,rf What about all the work I, bad

4 "laid out for today?" , - . "., ,--'

Presently be was splaahlng In the
lake, shooting under bis curved' band
unerring Jets' of water at Chrini, who
danced' ;abou.t the Hm. barltln jlow
venttrring'to wet si valbroua ptlw iew
scranbllng up the bank-t- escape the
Watery javelins, , '

.Valiant, came; up the terracea with
bit blood bounding tg a new raiptvre.
mossing m garner, ne rajj OTieay
to the little close, which held the sun'
dial- - arid' nulled 'k' ahitle'kre'tt- - nasattin.'
flower. ' He-sto- 'a,Jmoniett hbldlhs
ft to bis face; bis nostrils" eitcblhg' Its'
faint elusive perfume. Only tajrt"nftbtj
under the' moon, Her had stood there
with, Shirley in, his arma. - A gush of
the unbelievable sweetness ot thafc mo-
ment ; jioured.. over; bnt. HJ Jface
softened.'
' Standing with' bis sandaled '. feet
deep lhthe Vhlte blossom, the sub
on his damp hair and the loose robe
ellnginr to his .moist llfribe.'Tie gate
himself to a sudden '"' A
wonderful waking; dream 'of joy ever
flooding years pf ambitlopless ease;
of, the Damory Court that should, be
la, days to'come. -- ,.'

tJ: .; : l:..,.,i

When he came from the little close
there waa a new mystery in thessun-shln- e,

a fresh' and' joyous meaning" in
the intense blue overarching of the

imponderable eky. . Every bird-not- e

held il o m )ove-secre- t. A wood-thrus- h

sang it from a sliver birch be-si-d

the siimmeT-ncrnee'and1- 'a bob-wtf-te

whUfled1 It tS the nttia Iralley
beyond. Even the long' trip-hamme-r

ofc a far-awa- y --woodpecker beat --aj rav
idlant tattoo. , J' ' t- -

He' paused to greet the flaming pea
cock that sent out a curdling screech,
fa which the tentative potterackl pot-terac-

"of a guinea-fow- l tangled Itself
softly. . "Go on," he Invited. "Explode
all you want - top. old Firecracker.
Hang your purple-end-gol- d pessimism!
You only make the birds' sound
sweeter. Perhaps that's what you're
lor who knows?" " 1

' He tried to "work, but work was not
for . that marvelous afternoon. He
wandered about the gardens, planning
this or that addition: a little longer
sweep to , the pansy-be- d a clump of
bull-rush- at the farther end of the
lake. He peered Into the stable: a
saddle horse stood there now, , but
there should be more steeds stamping
in those stalls one day,' good horse- -

flesh bought with "sound walnut tim-
ber from the hillside. - How .he and
Shirley would go galloping over those
gleaming roads, in that roseate future
jwhen Bhe belonged to him! -

Uncle Jefferson, from 'the door of
:the kitchens, watched him swinging
'about In the Bunehlne, --whlBtllnsr tie
Indian Serenade." ; - -

mars' feel !way up li fs
clouds dls day,? he said to Aunt
Dsr'ine.v "He- - wslre r- - r-- 1 ff he done.'f -- 1 I" 1. y 1 i.
wea. a;-da-

"i

..-- y .1:
'I . . r v i i .

Conti.iuei t3

she" rand j your : gloves, tooJ
I might have reached them for. you.
Why, . we are there already. Bow short
the drive has seemed!

"Don't - drive up the lane,, Uge,"
said Shirley, and her, voice seemed
sharp and strange even to . herself.
"The ' wheels would wake mother.'
Katharine bade her goodby with care
ful sweetness, as the judge bundled
her down in his strong friendly arms,

"No." she teid him, "don't come with
me. It's not, a bit. necessary-- - Km--

maline will be waiting for me."
He climbed into hervacant place as

the girls called their good .', nights'.
"Ws'll all . sleep late enough-i- n -- the
morning, I reckon." he Bald with
laugh, "but It's been a great success!

; Emmallne was crouched in a chair
in the half a rug thrown over her
knees, la open-mouthe- d slumber. She
started - Up at the touch of Shirley's
hand; yawning widely,

"I 'clare to goodness," she muttered,
"I was Jes fixtnU' go V sleep!

"Mm so tired, Emmallne. . Take
the crown. ' Its heavy.;

The negre woman 'untangled the
glittering points from the-- . meshing
hair 'with careful fingers. "Po. 111

chlckydee-dee- ! she said lovingly.

Th Year Waa That of the Duel: the
Dati Was the Day" Feltowina the
Jessamine Anniversary:'1 -

"Reck'n.she Hop all th' feddahs outer
her wings. . Qimme. tjjat 0' fin crown

1 like ter lam it out tn' winderl
dome' on. new; .'we go upstairs soft
Bo's not ter 'slurb Mis Judith.''
? In iH silvery-blu- e ! bedrodm, she

deftly 'unfastened1 the hooks of the
heavy satin gown Vnd coaxed her mis-
tress to lie on the sofa while she un
pinned the masses of waving hair till
they Jay Jn. a 4 rich . surge over . the
cushion. Then she brought a brush
and crouching down beside ner", began
with long gentle strokes to smooth out
tiie silken threads, talking to her the
while In a soft crooning monotone. ' '

under these ministrations Shirley
Iny languid and speechless, her eyes
?Io&ed.' The ' fear ' that "had stricken

her heart by turns seemed a cold hand
pressing upon its beating and an algid
vapor rising Stealthily over it But
her hands' were- - hot and 'her "eyelids
burned. ; Finally she roused herself.

Thapk- - youv rnaUne," -- she- maid
in a tired voice, "good aight now; Fm
going .ta sleep, and . you must go to

But alone In the warm wan dark.
8hirley :laj starihg open-eye- d at the
celling. Slowly th terror; wis seising
upon her,1 tie dread, notseleWs and' In-

tangible, folding fief in the shadow Of

its nunibing wings. ' Was her mother
the one over whom thab old duel' had
been fought? She remembered the
cape Jessamines. Was. the date ot
that duel of the death of Sassoon
the anniversary her mother kept? ' "

. 8he sat up in bed, trembling. . Then
she rose and opening the door With
caution, crept down the stair, sliding
her hot hand before; her along ; the )

cool polished banister. Ab she passed
through the lower hall, a bound on the
porch, scenting her, stirred,; thumped
his tall on the flooring, and whined.
Groping her way to the dining-roo-

she; lighted a candle .and passed
through a corridor Into a lpw-ceilin-

ed chamber employed as a general re-
ceptacle 4 glorified' garret, as Mrs.
Dandiidge dubbed it

Ii snowed a strange assemblagei A
fro W chests; stored ;! wltit "winter
clothing, gave forth a clean pungent
amen ot cedar, aid at one side stood
ari antiques Bpinet'and worn. set t
borsehkir fureure-- -' .

-

,SJUrley hsl turned her miserable
eres cn a bok-eh'f- . alcg one waU.

11 v&!""' it c ' I"it"
3, t .4 t t - 1 1

-

1 t.v'.
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enough for a good woman. But good
women marry Just the same. It lsn t .

Lusk. I used to think It would be,
but I've got a pair of eyes in my
head, if you haven't It's young Vat
lant"

Tha pearl fan.,, twisted in Katha-
rine's fingers. What she had guessed
was an oped secret, then! '

V V

The major made an exclamation that
had the effect of coming after a

silence. ' "I I never thought
of that!" - ' ! ..

The other resumed slowly, some-

what bitterly, It Beamed to the girl
listening. "If her mother was in love
with Bassoon "

Katharine's heart beat fast and then
stood still. Saseooni Tat was the
name of. the man Valiant's father had
killed in that old duel of whicn Judge
Chalmers had told f'If hef mother"
Shirley Dandridge's mother "was In
love with Sassoon!" Why

Was she?'
The major's query held a sharpness

that beamed almost appeal. She was

con6ciou8 that the other had faced
about abruptly.

"I've always believed so, certainly.
If she had loved Valiant, would she
have thrown him over merely because
he broke his promise not to be a party
to a quarrelT"

"You think not?" aaid the major
hiw'afly.

Not under the circumstances. Val-

iant was forced into it No gentleman,
at that day, could, have, declined the
meeting. He could nave explained it
to Judith's -- satisfaction a 'Woman
doesn't need much 'evidence' to Justify
the man she's In love With. He must
have written her he couldn't' have
gone away without that and if she
nad loved him, she would have called
"Im back.

The major made no answer. . Katha-
rine saw a cigar fall unheeded upon
the grass, where it lay glowing like a
panther's eye.

The other had risen now, his stoop-
ed figure bulking in the moonlight
His voice sounded harsh and strain-
ed: "I loved Beauty Valiant" he said,
"and his son is his son to me but I
have to think of Judith, too. She feint- -

ed, Brietow, when she saw him Shir-
an ley told me about it Her mother has

satin gown and sparkling coronal had made her think it was the scent of the
disappeared, fhe end of the next roses! He's his father's living Image,
"round-dance- " found her subsiding and he's brought the past back With
into the flower-hanke- d alcove sudden- - him. Every sound of his voice, every
ly distrait amid her escort's sallies. It sight of his face, will be a Separate
was at this moment that she saw, en- - stab! Oh, his mere presence will be
tering the corridor from the garden, enough for Judith to bear. But with
the missing couple. her heart in the grave with Bassoon,

It was not the faint flush on Shir-- what would love between Shirley and
ley's cheek that was not deep nor young Valiant mean to her? Think of

Jwas it his nearness to her, though they it!" j 4
"

closely, as lovers might ' Butj He broke off, and there was a blank
menj waa m ooui tueir iace a suiuw '
thing that resurgent conventionality
had not had time to cover; a trem- -

Ming reflection of that '"light that
never was, on sea or land" which waa
Ilka a death-sta- b to-wh- lay far deep
ar than Katharine's lieart her prtda,
She drew swiftly back, dismayed.- - at
tha sudden verification, and for an-- In-

stant her whole body cyed,
" 'A eravinf for a: glass of water has

ervwu, am jrarposw a iuouobum. uines;
s h(5r eavaiier soiicncruBiy flepartea to

(5 tca 'ttsV ooliiir aoAtihe,'Mi,
c. J tarCat-iy- - Iiuirlmliig': the telrtd
t",a fcdsSb-ha- a lust left' bft 'saifnisjrBC
j!" VCEtfcyauio4 doorU tiiepes

01 mence, in wnicn ns lumea wiin
almost a ala-h- . Then Katharine saw
him reach tha bench with, a Blngle
atrlde and drop his hand on the bowed
shoulder.

Brlatow!" he said bruskly. VTou'ro
ill! ' This confounded pUlasderinf at

: ,:,-u;:r- ,i :',:,'
y

vVhencver Yoa Need a Oeaeral TotnV
Tato,tqroyo'ist .k" v

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonie Is equally valuable as a
General Tonie because, it contains1 the
wU known twlicpropeftieeofgTJINtNB
and IOHi jit actsabwJ!ivcri Drives
out Malaria, , J?.nricbes the Blood and
Builds no tha Whole Svatem. " SO cent,
9f i s, ,f ti Jiio-.- t 5 il

The Judge, .on, the front Beat, was't-- r f t 'i

.'talltAir' We';si(i v.'va sli'lWf i

(aherldwr fr the" ff.Tectatlon of Nancy
t?ifr.yaa'iiol',ll8ten.

Jf J -- '
a: - i'T-- tt-

raCsnae had teen saying. She was

Iff t i ) l'-- i' 'v' " v'
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